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ila paper. - this enthe door of you
Barbar,,fh said gentl; it had alipped

iter r t esk, and it a addessed to you."
fro klthe letter from her la silence anc
lil.T>'hy who watched him saw his face

guw ddit!y white as he did ao ad 6e etagger
icIlike aan who had receivyd a udon mor

tal blow. Tbrough a red, blinding mitho ead
yards thît bumru5d thetueli'ea upon bois beant,

oste als bmystery to hilm.
oiud, the letter began, "I shall not wai

forou to sond me from You. I go now. Yeu
ou yuUl-you ayou know al A, thon, you

muI depise me, Yumuetalookupon me with

jcmihing sud contempt ;but it was n t my fult

Myhuaband, it was nôt my fault. I sufer for
the sin eof others•

"You meant what you said, Claude, and A
nunit go. I camnnaIutile rap farévol-thore
are e as iii t>' oies, ,et bh> bave gazoc
n pou ton the hst ite.lun >' bent thora l

hdep, bunnig de tav, ire a arp. piercing
pai; thons lu despaW sund doth. Yau vers
ny life, my love, ny all ; you made the sun
aine of!m> life. I go out from you lto utter.
*ld darkies, whore I ball never see you more,

noo mre I I may call you drling for this
lutetime, and I la'y a hundred kisses on the

Word as I write Il. My darling, forgive me.
by " -y

Lordayneham read the lotter again and
ag., nevor understanding one of the sad, piti.
tel ords in it. He realized but one thing-hel
v gone from him, and hé shouldo e ber "never

A cry that Lady Bayneham ne-er fiogot
sanie train bis wbite lips. Strong man though
he was, the earl trembled like a chilJ.

"Reaid that, mather,' ho said, "and tell me
Iat it meane."
Word by worr Ithe countess resd the sad

lutter, her face growing white, as ber son's bad
doue. "What Oan it meau 2" she said ; Iwhat
eau te done "

,"I ust find ber !" cried Lord Bayneham.
"tall aIl the ser vant, mother, rouse the whole

plas-we must go after ber."
Then bis mother, going up ta him, placed

oe arm ilovingly around him..
"Bush, Claue,"she said. "Your w fe has

ift you; let us, however, save the honor of eur
house; cost what it mÎy, this secret mus he
kept. The Baynehamu bave never known dis-

grce; let us keep their name untainted!. What
S&> ye, Barbara ?"

*'ou are right, aunt," she roplied; "for
ilda' aown sake we must keep all knowledge

of this from the world. Do not be angry wth
me, Claude; but from this lotter, which you
evideutly do not undertand, I seould iman e
poor Hilda tohave been seized with something
Iko sudden inuanity. No sano person ever
wote this. Have you sny idea to what she
alludes "

"Nomora ban yourself," said Lord Bayne.
hani. "I bad botter tell you all, and perhaps
voucan help me. Hilda would not tell mehow

Lter bracelet came to h in the Lady's Walk
snd Idiscovered quite accidentally that she ba
ben uwalking there with sonme one. I went to
her and told her I knew all-"

"Well," said Barbara, for he stopped abrupt-
ly, ',hat thon "

lShe cried ot passionately, 'Do you mean
aa yon said? Mue I goV Not under-

stndiogin the least what he meant, Ireplied
that I always said exactly what Imena. She
«iod Ont spnain, Must I go?" Juit thon I
va ftchec ivay for the due, and have not
coca bot ince."
" It is the strangest thing I ever beard," said
the eoaoe. "cI eau only imagine the poor

eild te hoe insane."
"Who was with br in the Lady's Walk ?'

sked Miss Earle. "You do not know V" she
continued ; "then believe me, Claude, she is
moither irsane nor anything else, but the victim
assomemystery. Iamcertain of it. If allthe
world blames her, I keep my faith. But same.
tbing mut be done."

I will go t Olton," said Lord Baynehamt;
and in les than ton minutes he was once more
galloping along the bigh-road.

CHAPTER XXXII.
"Wbat has detainedOD n s long ?" sait! Lord

Bayneham to the cachman, as he dismounted
at the Bayneham Arms.

"I am waiting formy lady," replied the man;
"aie desired me to do so.'

Barbara Farle bai said, "At au coust we
muBt keep the secreo ;" ad Lord BayneLam
romembered the words.

"Itis all righlt,"he repled, hastily ; pou cau
go home. I am soiry you have been kept
vaitin& so long. Lady Bayneham will not re-
turn with pou thib ovening.

The landlord, who had sured the coachmana'm
woûder re-entered theaouse perfectly satisfied,
and Lo'rd Baneham followed the man who
had been for more than thirty years a valuable
servant toihis family.

"My lady topped a bthe corner of Hill
ar1t,"heplie!Dickon; she went dov ta-

watte Oit!Cross, an I drae on te 16e
haIeU

"id Lady Bipeham Bap suything about
returning ?" askedte earl ay

"No," said Dickson. "Hner ladyship never
spoke tIo me after cshe ntered the carriage. She
ioked very ill, my lord."

"AnI ou have no ides where she wen?" uin-
ternted Lord Bayneham. •

"None," saidtheman, "Ihave been wit-
ing in much aurprise, for er ladyhip has al-
ways beenso punctusl.»
'"Dickson," said Lord Boynebam, "I shal
want One man to elp me in what I have to do;

we have sone reason to fear that Lady Bayne-
bam is il-is not quite herself. She has lefé
her home and gone, no one knws where. Can
you keep thi secret and help me to trace boer ?"

"I can, My lord," said Dickson qaietly. He
is( ne protesutrions, but the penng onl un-

derst the gonetd failsbud soengreliance e!
those words.
*"hve went down toward the Old Cross you
ap," continued Lord Baynohamn: "that is the

r-adI tothe station-can she have gone there?"
H weut into the botel to look at the Railway

Gud b a>' upen th table. Bis wif I
heu homo acte fewv minutes past two o'clock ;'

rI dvn> mntesp th ree bthef vs a tri
lot L he; ut ,four,r N6eex p rosaer hetiot!

lier an, 6e trsan ,e Ne wPev, th langesI
jncion enthe line. His ou> yoeource vas te

qo loti staion mman k e a inh quirtea pos-
sible..was Lady Baynehamn dreuset! t" heo

asked! Dickson.
" I dit! not notice, t>' hart!," he repliedi. . " I
muienerbag liai b er hbip voue, ox-
oela thcrutrro ,lek
"aTîk thé m nl , ote id Lod Bayne-.

Yen vill bo the ouI>' sauvant lu the bouse whe
bnowu the secuet off peu- hadyp's fiight ; guard-it
taopu would! pex lite. Say' what ye like toa
1e test te aya> tler suspiciausk ifto avéandy suta lpt eIi note t y aLt> iyne-

-Ho violesa few linos jul la sa>' what 6e hat!
deo-that ho vas nov going to.1he station,
suf1 he found! aun trace e! bmit ie ho cheou!d

foot an> ue ëin re ab ubnéu ed Diek-
ton-be ld Ladh Bayneham-4gnew the

truth, sud -. suan.r emergenoi' 1tev
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odahiY i ud BUrubo didnotkovhia"RDETTE8 RUMOR. haven't pald for that drink 1 "Tru, re. UP IN ARMS. DEATH OF VERY RE. JOHN CANON
e. dressd Lmm1U plied the gentleman, vo was modeitlyre- Tri vaS ora TEAUT nB AGAIOT CHMEsE KW I, P.P., V.P, IEW BOSS.
S potr hd been an the latfor tirg through the door edgewiee, " truc, I D GBATIONT ewov a Standard ba the foflowin:

e lhe mteuoon, sud remembered tbe on THERUMORIST'S ADVICE TO PEOPLE did not. -It'sa habit into whichl Iave fallen .W a A a wTh
1- dontriin, and that four pasacngera lo oaiton WHO WORRY. ln my advancing year. It ha the firat An- Sor t Wofhabeas or Ain beha ofti "Wtheelinge ofdeep regret vo record to-

aý by buthaonly two went by the firmIty of noble sud cquhsithve minda.to Ch immigrantarow mInthi onboardof day te death of the belased snd anlturedd oO hub thathere, wer ehap tbny r bu absorb more than they give ont." So saying, of the steamers Afghan and Tamin wu dis- pator of New Ross.the Very Pcv. Johnohexpress. Tre wre porbap tent h A WrAboutheoGenaor-Aiomo tea ob-W t' ho gently but hastily alosed the dor just in aussed in court to-day. The writs were grated. Canon Kirwin, P.P,' . wich Petookrfortho Nov Town train, but among tom ho lem-The Elevation cf (h hlgasc-Wbat'îs i'aaun placeoul o ocari>'ig e riro dici.net remember to bave aeen a lady in a a sName T-Ready with theWeed- ime tareelve upnaraondlg panels aLaitav the Premier in an impasiKoed la earyoSnd wsterproof oak. Rch and Eare-So Acquithive-Very bang starter, lemon-squezer, oe-pick, two speech in uned in theColonialAsembly a stret. The sa intelligence, which Wal"ndavk waterproof cloak, did yeu sy, air " -aigh-trung-The Naked Truth. beer glasses and a deocanter. 'Wbst prom t. bi to retrit Chinse immigration. AUlstand aonveyed tothe parishieners at the early-soetin.Jd the ore t nv ro emo r- noua and that unanimity," nid the gent .- ere pended withaut a Word Of Massa on Sunday, came upon them like aced a lady u a long, dark cok sont me ta ge (Copyrighted, 1888.) man, pausing ta dry bis lips with an absent dissent ai7 cd h moii adig withunderhal For some weeka pait At Wasad aldin. Jlfodre thosiLenon ta gtofn laatben utahori-huain ots, t.eblD paaued the third rading vit knovn thnt ho vas dangerousi>' fil,I~~~~~~~~~ol ct"htbredrmehoshmnoi'verba moudmontu. Tho bill which OJOe-but jet ne ene apprehondeéatiIis dissolu-ber ticket. he mt there at the lover end of Don't worry, my son, don't worry. Don't Gag",T t ah a frot the lut of Ms, indemill teh eov- tion v nosoe ar. Fret ihe fra devlopma ,
e the plaferia sdd apoko l low voIe as thugh wor about something that yen think may g. IE lu. esfro fer put oacte; prebibis thoenatuna- iof his ionearFu, roemn eharge eoipmicondi.r ahe wore ill I did net se ier face Iearly, h happen to-morrow, because you may die ta-.rnment for past acts ; prohi o his sices, tem ya ne mi co

she vas ver ale ud tadI golden h s. night, sud t-morrow wil d you baend Nooder the features ai Andrew Jackson iztion of Chnamen; alloua racola te bring lion vas sufficienit taise hope in the eminonl
r bougbt ber sicke and sav ber get lnao s frat- 1he rach of worry. Don't worry over a thing are so unfamilar te the Ameriaan people. is one Chinaman to rene' 300 toua instead of One inedical men who ene onstantly at his bed-buhlirtcean awbrg ita ia-tportrait la ongrarcd upon the 310,000 bAllate0. os shrtfr) ric h ol11adsdue teddb ibtemi sid clame carriage for Landau." that happened yesterday,. because yesterday fproinseri £aekuonthe $10,00 anls ro 10 ta £100, sd fixes the penalty for sudioua cane. Whon telddf bis danger mortenas

The porter lood stonlibed wheu Lordl h a hundred years away. If you dn'tbe- Why, e oeuldneî know the blesaed ld mansu i f the law ab fr gro6Cn tae. Whentl tfhis daner feavra
d Baynebami slipped a aoere into his band ; flore it, juat try te reach after it and bringm Ibf o ver to amot him.-P.S. Ethel toill us "bfte r ed a trade in denedrot £6 C ara pruden and hly pra t so hic wordyi affaira

i and like a wise m e a t at there was ome- back. Don' worry about anythng that s it le aisoe on the $2 notes. Can't, help it ; e'emo but the nm r in edch of those district muest, lieito, e d d ristian for death wi ail t
-thmg in it, and resolved to keep hi thoughts to happening to-day, because to-day will ouly nothg te tak bck; he's just as great a net oxceedive. The bill alse imposes restri- acterizes tbe choice souls of the vineyard E

- Ia m e . last fifteen or twenty minutes. If yen don't setradgen am5aeoer.tienssta reaideceSuM1tradig. Travelling Our Lord, and ho doertedi from thisà heIa oatonefonroueth ht beleve It, tell your creditors yon'il h ready VERY HG-J'UNG. Chnese with pasisportswillunotbe asllwed ten ou-world surrounded by all the consolationsI t nover did Bee." litrnogeureenu te athennmahsettlu ivn full with them aI sunset. Don't "My paper," pruudly boasted the independ- e iiinimg op eation, elOOp by periassion of the Catholic Churcb. Throughout a mostI ev tan, s"fr0nir rfmx-etheaovenmoent. Tebl oemtafc rigilesh oebssfouewt tec
b The London express started in half an hour vir> about things ynou can't belp, because enteditor, "Ils nt an organ." "No," replied Chinese bo rBritish ubjets. Al AChinese yng illnea bhorehisuffeinngswith pa ence

band theear rolvedto go by it. That onehalf very only makes them worse. Don't worry bis partisan contemporary, "It's a mandoin ; must report themselves and take out an annual Ki>ipe, Ceunat Wicklrw, betien w60snd 70
hrur, spenb il pcing impatiently tand about things yeu con .elp, because thon has te repeat every note twenty times before license, which shall cot ten shillingsu, and the Af gowhre ho liàed vit bis parents auntil
Sfro. on the ittle platform, seemed like there's no need to worry. Don't worry st all. anybody can make out the tune." Sosaying, Governor in Council ia empowearadto maktée e via sent te begin bis studias in S. Peter'au age ta him. There were imes If yen voant t be penitent now and thon, it ho went out and tuned himself up ta the third reaulations relative theareo. All Chinese will College, Wexford. Aftera few ers hve wug en enfeltC hato emusbe laIdream- won't burt yen a bit ta go tato the sackloth finger above the bar. be preserved in their civil rights. The police sent te Maynooth, where ho read bis theologicalwn hould f ot be hossibmeuha t sind ashe business s lle. Il will do yen have received strict orders t prreveut anfy m- oourse wit marked ability and muces&hom e hd odas o sholdChavildaeo n d.aIfeyouswn o a littlefloen a , hINDED. lesationft off the Ohinese. After bise ordination ho was spDointed infr e ibta is- eds cet, fait le bde fn o E ou vint ta an>' a 11111e once lu a

2fm hya>'hat iswet, aek 16ebti e aIlong white, that lu't a bad thiug. If yen 'Itlahfortunaâto fer the Eut," remankea SAIN NC A urse s gb anthesud ilmor o cO th
hom station l tog t Nov hey a s fugitiv feel Rire gaiug eut sud lubbing yourself ec- vise vriter," Chat toert lasa West" NovewiÂn»Utd fliA, C successon e h o rac im e TOcnkht ta honoget he No e ta sau e s h y A l c e nover theught o at before, but rosi' It LONDON, yMay 19.-Daspatches fre China 9h of Ms, 188, h appeine
bis bt t shiélte 6cr sudmkep rna narrm yen a ei helping hand a t, uand puts plasonst roa l I bo the n a g 't muc inr tion ta been caused atteov Rosa araientHors htaindthe idle commenta of busy men, was seeking on yan afervard. Ail these things will do and the, Eastern bank of the Mississii P action of the Australien Government n the appe e was in 1875 ransierred to the imporher. yen good. But worry, worry, worry, fret, thEo bsukoea Miseheip matter of Chinese immi lion is a deliberate tant pastoral charge of New Rosu, uhoroThejourne ta London seemed never-ending, fret, fret-why, there's neither sorrow, pen- woud ho ou bah aides, lke an Amrican atto i te force Lord Sa bury's band and ta worked unoaing> uand zealoutlyi for theeluTe Euston a vasreached at lait sud then toee, strength, penance, refarmation, hope pitioian ln a doubtful district. Yes, ideed, cM bthe negotiation of a treaty similar to fare of these committed ta his care. On bisbis tai: seeme hopelesa. uer resolution ln it. It's just worry. it is a mot fortunate thing for the East that the hinese-American treaty. The attempt,.it a ment a. anîh riest of Tageat in 1869

The train from Oulton had reached there there ls aaWest. Otherwise, when people lj thought, will probably have the opposite 1he Catholica of New Ros presented him withabout six o'clock; two other trains bat came in A WOBD ABOUT TEE GINBOR got tired of Boston they would b.compelled effect, and will certainly handicap auy negotia- an address, the words f which faithffulySat the saine lime, and the station for smote Going out for a little recreation, my son? to go t Heaven. Now, yeno see, they eau go tiens. It is arguei that it will be impossible ta portray bis priestly character ta the latminutes was one grand scene of confusion; no Weall, that'a right. I like t sete you enjoy West, whiblah ha muchgrater change. compel China t enter ctonegotiations; thatthe moments of his lIe. The great ro.eue remembered a lady in a waterproof cloak- yourself. wa just talking with your old Tfl NAfl» likehbho d iu tCiaI Englanwianale forced toi ap- pol sud ateo u hich ho vas helithere vee several ladies, firat-class passeugers, Uncle George about boys." I don't knowprac in as suppliant, sud that Chia vas fencibly sud tonchingly manifested bisbut no porter remembered t ehave procuredI but eage f bya aI u wl ' I bthis an undress rehearsal, lUncle wil only negotiste on the biais of Enoland's aock ai wel ai ma>n' ouide the Calbolioeither cab or carriage for any tall iady n a Go " fan thasod pur Ueclo Jack ?" sked Minnie, a the opera. "Land, amn compensauon as the United States did. Ohurch, and this feeling was expressed on Mon-waterproof cloak eork sud keep 'em at It faor idlen s s e no," replied Uncle Jack, gluing bis face te Fiay, the ForeignBoard of Fekin complains dy when the romainse of the late pastor wereThe ticket collector was found and closely ex. and pleD ,fe the opera-glass. " The undres rehearsal le that Australiae ought t endeavor t educate, beng brought fromhie residence to the parishamined by Lord Bayneham. Ho bai taken a parent of ail vice. Don' map out any,parti- when-theyhavetheir clothe on." rather thanho rouse puble sentiment, and Chat-chapel. The shopkee rs and trade of theticketj from a lady in a firat-clais carriage, a cular trade or calling, but julst keep lem at it would have bee more udicius to admi town, Protestant a e Catholi alike, closed.ticket marked from Oulton te London; ho had work and i'll map out Itself. Keep 'et at Chmicaeuniate en route thaditohave tele- their places of businesa about three o'clock,net noticed ber dres; he remembered Cthat ber work, and a habit of work will grow on 'em. A SWEET OPERA SINGER STRIKES A Chinede toongt Kong and oter porta against borply before the hour appointed for theband was very white and she vore several coït- That's the way I was brougbt up." Thus HIGa OTE. hihersem iants.. The London press asremoral of the remains. Several oues]y rings- wisely speak your old-fashioned Uncle •Nhitherto shown a languid interest in the Matéer. in town displayed emblems of mourn.Lord Bayneham's heart beat quickly ; with- George. Now before yen hurry on te the Hearing that a momber of the Carlett- ing. The nr of St. Thomai's Cathelicout doubt that vas Hilda, but wbere bad sbe baseball grounde I want to say a word about O; rs Company, which delighted Chicago Young Men's Association, of which Canongone? No one bad seeu her leave the carage youroUnse George. I knew hie when I wvaa enueswith comia opera, held - one- AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER Kirwin was the apiritual director, vas drapedanqul 6esttinluapleof teclleta'.>ur Unct ere uvhmwe aoraunthe0 on as aspit lect a hep. Ho vas a yeung mnu thon sd the ttitieth of ticket No. 82,114, whîch drew To LL vANTING EMPLOnMENT. in sable. About three o'clock the inhabitants
Ho inye s a long bos as Efor Slazlest white man, I tbink, lu th State of $50,000 lu the March drawing of the Louislana began wending their way bowards Newtown,but ipensomi ng . Hour a utr ae, l Hs b a m efo State botter>', a Traveler tepresentatve vas We wanvtn, nergette agents in evry ciunir outside New Rose, where, under the manage-butI discvere no ore He a taedhsAmerloa. Hio clothes used to mildew baere infe orme th at ss Clar sdom ateuthe United sttes 'anndcanadatet ell a Patent article Or ment of Father M. . Creani, .C., a proche-wife ta London, but there sae vanishedi cot- haie had moved about In them enough te Wear forun atat Miss ameath Un mertré nada te'artcae hain aticle uion--the like of whi h wa uot witness-d forplately, and he knew net what te do. ther eut. He could ailt longer en a stere fortunteperson. Cailng at ber bol, Miss saie, paying over 100 per cent. irofit, having no co- yerse-w formed to accompany the remainsThon he went te Scotland Yard, for he hd bor, hi bat pulled oven bis eyes, blinking at Clara Wisdom, who ls a very attractive rpetition. and on which the agent ls protected lt the ex- te the chape]. The procession va begded b>heard wonders of the sagacityof au officer who the soun, ban any man I eyer saw. He didn't young lady of twenty-two, and whose voice elu»ive sale by deed given for ach and every ceunty he the crous-bearer and a number of thewas sai teobe the cleverest privat detective in wate his ime talking politic, because he and manners are quitte ai charming as hnerap- may securotram us. witt ail hose advantages toeur young boys who serve a the altar, boear-England, and he told him the whole facts of the was to lazy te talk much. Be lived with pearance, said : "I held one-twentieth of agents, and the fact that lts an article that sca ho seid mg lighted candles, followed by the St.fase and offered hip a large reward for any in- your grandmother, and she used t say that tickett No. 82,114 whlh drew $50,000 n the t eoveryhouse owner, ntmightnbonecessary tomak Max Brass Brnd, the membrse of which -formation he could protire. There was no more te sun stced stAll ove lime i sav Gero Match 13 drawing cf the Louisiana State xrnAoDtAnY cri=n "lte scureSood agents t wore mourning scarfs and hatbands. Auring

mator lu bis bauds and prte isedt d 6ouleavt.geo te bbh eecipile sad plek upthe axe. If Lottery Co. The Carleton Opera Company once, but we bave concluded te maie it to show, not the Lime occupied by the removal of the romains
Tirei s dhprnseca Lord Baye m vent. ho dAid un> vak ut ailan hic ifp t v e long was en route ta Denver, and at Ogden a ven- oly our condnce in the moetit o our invention, but ta the chapel the band played "The Dead March 

te is bouse Groreodor Square. Atheugn befe y our gradmethn ke it, foet ashg der came Into ur ear u and remembeng a l liti sabilitty by any agent that wiii banodt it with in Saul."' After the band came the children of
taken by surprise at bis sudden appearance, tbe of ten sad tbat your Uncle George was boir e d go twoIA O amOnt elter athi rae maketifr gi n town he eaIe suc] o theamelite
houekee r soon sent up a recherche little sup that way and she couldn' whip It out of him. Los Angeles, I thought I would invest. to aOurnorerte Cl Who are out Or emploment. vent, numbering e lo e on 200IC about 7por, whicshe vas muion disappointed at fnd- Now,I have frequently noticed that WenW All, it didn't win the largest prize, but it gen tthiu i give o buaess tym trialbnners, andn clan o 0i aut TO ~ ~ ntcd htmou Siait! tecur ast osaI 1. nChaCu.Aars ILsu d iucharge ai ÏMiss aîîrt
ing the next morning untouched upon the table. who taik that uay-but I am keplng u has brought me $2,500, which wili asant my flpsisas, caneun ail gode tnseld tne sd v th lea, flloed by tc cbhdrnof the Siseos

Duig1e ahehoigh bt u ln i- Aien h aybt Isud >' gyenmpîrsee au rnt an ailg duns ld t e.,,undvethoff M ore' <th hideno teSitrDuring the day foiwing he rad one long in- y'l miss our train. I justomeory wonderlUy.-Ckicago (111.) Arkan. wr unrefend the mner ad for tes. Noesob t. Mary's) schoola, numbering 50,terview with thedetective, and the - rest of hisvwanteci te toiyou this, because your fUnale aTo Traveler, April 7. vwe i we did net know that we have agents now sud about one hundred femle pupils of thetime wasitg in writing. On the Thursday G e l a eneto eetaseb a making more than daubleths amonat. Out large de- female national schoole, manaed aIse bymotnieg 16oche!papota cenîsinet! an sciveî George bas gene le sas the baseball gWaivncso dni =l de. vctcnss xpau n efe eiym Coe o 6 Sstracior>'eho fiouc
lisemont whereh r"Bine Be t"- pet anae ho and 1 know h will se you there, and I don'r What we call or depair ls often only the > W'Ohetaend te n eoutof em ien ho W the Sisters of Mercy. Then followed
bsdie pen eri ermar veedî-vss oetrenat- autYen te feel di dwhcourageci hon hé tels painful eagerness of useful hope.-George tendusthe one cent tamps for postage. send at once the children of theo CooloE the
ad giveonher in Brynm a reood -waumente e.wan arthyoulltscorge en le aEliot. and seenre the agency in time for the boom, and go to Sisters of the Good Shepherd Convent, number.

edi ta souci ber adidress, as Ihere baci been some yen how bard ho had to work when ho was a wîorvek ou the termis naed An eur extraordlnary aMer. ing about r50 sud in charge off ont of the Si<-
terrible mistake ; but no reply came to thoe- boy. Well, yeu; I don't mind if I do go THE WELL tNowN STENGTEENXNG rp A rs aI once, 14 NTONAL NiTict rCoa. br.Thon came the tofale childoen fe the

aieug ___ sa_____N popr f6-8154 _nWedEt _ tt are.P erkselucarg te fmleib rnor. hisno novecame to Lard Bayneham of bis fair vlong with you. I'm pretty fond of labor ties of IoN, combined with other tontes and Workhouse in charge oftheirteacher, Min
young wile. myscelf, and 1 don't know of any harder work a mont perfect nervine, are found ln Carter's Brabuzon. The children of the Michael streeS
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